A Bhort akotch of tha ll.vea of
.Iohan! Rudolph and Margaretta l{at.11 tr:.e1
.r'ron th€ yoar 1854 nlaalonalr.os re!. acDt to all parte of srr tzcrlerd, .srcce1lr.y
to th. G oms.E Epca.ltlng parts of sf,-tz.rlrnd. Hany relr r6ady to acccpt the Gospel,
of thosa hu[blc p30p1a enong then icre [y pargnta. A! aoon aa they ;e!a Daptlzcar
they had a daslre to cnlglato to uteh to nlngr.c rlth th. salnta. rtey rourd
a.rl
overJrthug they oired to B€t the nean6 for the trlD. lhey rould leav€ tholr
country
1n sual1 conpanles. rt ofton took th6D 2 to , Donths to croaa the ocea!.
enat thet
raa not ths herdaat by no neaas. Th. hard'hlps b6ga! by crosalES..tho p1al's.
Tho
8er113at on€a ca.oo rlth handcarte, later,:tth ox tcara. sono rho,had epare
noaey
r6re ab10 to buy thelr orn tea,o of holaoa, or roulee. rt heppo.ed by tg5o thcre
,a6
qulte a Lalge conpaay of sri'a peoprc 1D atrd around salt Lako.
Nb doubt the read.ra
of the church ralo concerncq:; hof, thoso laople could b6at Dake a li.vtag, not
b€ln.
ablo to 6peak En811sh. ra l6tl, alurlnt confoleacc a proclanatlon ras g1?atr
by p!ea.
Brlghatr Young that all the srras peoprc 1o aDd around salt L.kc
;€rs calrsd oD a
nlasion to 8o to the extreme part of southor! utah aral uak6 honea for
tbeEaslTea.
Thle part of the cou.try had bes, prevl.uErJr crpror.d by eoue of
thc churcb l.adera
aad about twe.ty Dgnb.ra xer€ a6nt ahsad. ( aDong those
1n tho conllaEy raa Jacob

Eanblln' tho ra6 ths head of the MlasloE). ,th1B ssttlenoat raa about
J5O n11ea fron
sar.t Lake. Th€ chulch furnlshcd th6 t€a[a for those rho dldnrt
hav€ a!y. The trlp
took about thr30 reeka. Anong thos. , ths oo'peny taa [y father,
Rudollh *o1, a,,d
DJ nothe!' UarSer€tta Nago11 Fr€1, xho car€ fros srltzslla.d
aa a rourE 6111 rlth a
conpany the vsar of 185r. My father ca,c to sar. t l,ako
1n 1g60, a yeer beforc . He
Det Dy mother 1E SaLt Lake antl ths)r rara narrlBd 1tr the old
hdorneat Housc. Hy
fath.r bought h1a oxa tea.u to come to saata clara. There r6re g,
n€[b.rs 1n the
60npany. lly fathEr Faa born 1B Lutlabur8, st Gal1€n, srltzorlard
ead ny lotb.r ra.
born 1n Altnau, ,thrg, Srltzerl$ld. ,to thsE iero borD chlldren,
of ,h1ch I arc Ilr1ng.
?
l'!y brother Jacob res the oldost. g6 na*led Lola R€bor rh€D
hc raa 22 yaara o1d.
Next coneB ny 816t€r r'lary, 8he Earrl'd Frealrlck Reb€r xhen shc
,as 20 yeara oId. r
an aext and I na:rrled .Agn6a w11Bon 1n tgpj.
My pareute, }1k6 eL1 the colonist€ in earl)r alay6,
had to go through ualry
hardEhlps &d €xposur€s. MJr nother had a palr of tfr.Es of rhrch
otr€ d1ed, also
thrse othor chtldren rho dled 1n lnfancy, oB account of tha hardahlpa
nother had
to go throuSh. who! they flrst aettr-ed 1u santa clara th€y l1ved
ln a covored rago!
untll a du8out ra8 Dads to 1lve 1n. A fet Jr€ars later they Uifft a log hou6c ,bo!c
thoy l1ved [any yoar8, thea they bul1t an adobc houa., ln ,hlcb they
rlved to th.
eld' MJr fathe! dled 1n 190a. uy oother raa a rldor for ro
Jroar'. the hous€ ,aa
th€D re'od.ledr ard hcr oldeat glarxaraon, v1v1e!, took it
ovs!. r rg,a,bor rho! r
fa' a borr and llvlna 1n th6 rog houso, eyery t1n€ 1t ralned
rc had to put pala on

-2the b6d at E1ght, so the beddlng
gct r.t. r al8o rrnsnb€r rher re had no
"ouldart
brsad 1n th€ hou8e. Oae day fathcr learned that Brother Leavltt h€td coEe hoEo frou
a trlp up north and. blought f1v6 aacks of flou!. My tathor ra. a very r€aervsd naa,
but aoelng uB ch11dr€! hunErJr a6 ra rore ( bread and oorasses raa ouf beat t!aa]. 1n
thoBc deya) r took coulage and rent to Brotho! I,cavl.tt. f,h6n Broth€r Leayltt aar h1tr
contn6' he knor rhat he f,anted, h6 8a1d , Blother Fre1, alL tho trour la goa€ €xcept
a rlttle nore thaD harf a aack a.nd you are rsrcone to thatr. tty fath.r had teala of
Joy 1,' hla oves. He thankad hl' ard 13ft h18 b16aa1ag6 rlth then aB he ralk.d out.
H1E r1f6 ca11ed hln back and sald, ,r [o!a, tak€ th6sa raru bl6cult'6 for your
chLldr6lr,
ah6 turned a drlppor ful1 of alce rarn blscurte on a aapkla. you bet ie thought
,€ had
a feast yheD fathsr caDo hone l[tth thoso good b1scu1ts.
My father rae the flrat poat Master 1o th18 tom. Ee herd that posttl0n
ror eo
Jraare. He ,aB Bchool truate€_ fo! nany yeara. They f,orkeal v'ry hard to Dakc a ,, y:f.ng.
r renenber rh6a r€ chlldre, rcr€ a'a11, rc rould ar.l go rlth father, ard Dotber to
thc
st' o€orge fle'd to plent tho c!op. T8k1n6 .ur Deag€r n€a-r. rlth us, rorkln'
hard eJ-1
lay ana raLklng both rays. Wh€n I raa young, cv€rybodlr nade thelr ora rlDe. Uy
father had aoD6 but yc ueed lt roty aparlngly. moD f ,aa youa6 Eonebodlr gav,
D€ a
drtlk, and lt nade ne alck. That tauEht mo a laasor for 11fe.
trhen r ras a €tud3trt at tho B.Y.u. r rag callcd to go on a
rlaalon to stltzGrlanat
.od GernaJry. r left school aad cane ho[c to 6et roady to ]oayo. s{!ce r ras
entated
to ny futur€ rif€ ye d€c1d6d to got tralrled befole r rctt. Ihls rae doac, but aho
Etayed rlth h€! nothor uatll r ca[e back. r raa go!€ a] yeara. f,he!
r care baek
tc Etart€d to k€ep house. w€ sure rer6 poor. f,a l1ved upstalrs 1D Eothorra houss
and rof a rh1le r€ had a roo[ 1D ny broth€r Jacobrs pracc. r taught
school to! a
coupLe of veals but dldnrt l1ke the Job. r tlked to rolk
1n th€ ope!, ao I ltarted
to f!€16ht flor h.!o to Mllford.
r ras strta,€d 1D chulch actrrtty. r raa rald cl€rk for a nunb.r of year6. r
raa claae Leaal€r 1n suaday gchool fo! lo years. r ras r,rutuar. prcBld€nt. r
,aa on
th€ Stak€ Board of Mutual for 12 y.ara. Laa fllat counselor to Blsho!
Hate! for
lo yeare. r ,aE blehop of sa.ta clata for t5 yoars. h6u rer.ae€d I ras olarala€d
to the Hlgb couDc1l. l ras flr't couaaeror 1a tho staks E16h prle€t.
QuoruD. l'D
cla6s leader for tha Adult cr.asa 1n
a160 chalrra! of th6 g€naa10g1ca1
'ruturl,
co[r1tt€6. I raa csllad oa a 81, lotrths
ElaEloD ln lgjo to Ca11forn1e.
f,ae
1
oo.stabl. fo! tro toma. Truatee a 10Eg tl,e. r raa couaty co![1s!l.Dcr
trlca. r ras at tho hoad of th€ Torn .Boar:d tirca. r ,aE or tb6 frorrd of Educrtloa
for na,Jr ygrra. r raa Ju.tlca of tba lcac€ tto trr's, aad other Jobs. I arrayE ,as
rl111og to b31! bulLd up thc connunlty. t have bo.!
a[ stlll connlaal.!.r tor
"od
the ral, AdJuEtD€nt Delartnent. My rork ls fal,e! a,,at
stockran.
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